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Objective.ApilotstudytocomparetheratesofantenatalhealthcareuseinBirmingham,UKandPretoria,SouthAfrica,andidentify
diﬀerences in knowledge and perception of antenatal healthcare. Subjects.6 2w o m e n ,3 1a te a c hl o c a t i o n<24 hours after delivery.
Results. Women from Birmingham use healthcare services earlier (P ≤ .0001) and more often during pregnancy (P ≤ .0001).
Women from Birmingham identiﬁed more conditions that may aﬀect pregnancy (median 6 versus 3 reasons) and were less aware
of HIV. In addition they perceived antenatal healthcare as relatively more important for advice and reassurance about pregnancy,
whilst women from Pretoria had more problems with transport and clinic overcrowding. Conclusions. Increasing education on the
importanceofantenatalhealthcareandmedicalproblemsduringpregnancymayhelpimproveantenatalhealthcareuseinPretoria.
Improving transport links and overcrowding in clinics in Pretoria may also help increase use. Measuring maternal outcomes and
conﬁrming these ﬁndings in a larger population are important for future studies.
1.Introduction
A n t e n a t a lc a r ei sb e l i e v e dt oh a v eap o s i t i v ei m p a c to np r e -
gnancy outcomes, either through early diagnosis and inter-
vention for complications, or by contributing to the elimina-
tion and reduction of modiﬁable maternal risk factors. The
recommended antenatal care programme in less developed
countries is often the same as the programmes used in
developed countries [1]. However, across the world there
is wide variation in the proportion of women who receive
antenatal care. Women diﬀer in the access they have to
antenatal healthcare, the perceived need for it, and the use
they make of it [2].
Most women in the United Kingdom (UK) are aware
that there are many health risks to themselves and the
unborn child, and that there are many tests that may
detect these abnormalities. For these reasons less than 1%
of British pregnant women have no antenatal tests [3].
Most women make ﬁrst contact with dedicated antenatal
healthcare services between the 11th and 13th weeks, and
NICE guidelines recommend seven–ten appointments [4].
The guidelines for South Africa are for a minimum of one
visit in each trimester [5].
In contrast to the UK where comprehensive, free
antenatal care began in 1948, South Africa only began
oﬀering universal antenatal care in 1994 [6]. Despite the
widespread availability of antenatal healthcare most women
in rural South Africa attend their ﬁrst antenatal clinic in late
pregnancy[7]atana v erageofupt o25weeks[8].Inadequate
antenatal care, due to late booking and failure to follow up,
contributes to large numbers of avoidable perinatal deaths
and maternal complications, and is one of the avoidable
factors underlying maternal mortality [8, 9]. Lack of easy
physical access to healthcare and diﬃculty in recognizing2 ISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology
p r e g n a n c ya sw e l la se d u c a t i o n a lf a c t o r sh a v eb e e ni d e n t i ﬁ e d
as reasons for late use of antenatal healthcare by Hamilton
et al. [10].
As the reasons for these diﬀerences in healthcare atten-
dance are poorly understood, we developed an interview
based on a structured questionnaire to measure antenatal
healthcare use and identify important diﬀerences in kno-
wledge and perceptions of antenatal healthcare that may
account for diﬀerences in use. (See Questionnaire in Sup-
plementary Material available online at doi: 10.5402/2011/
36243.)
2.MaterialandMethods
We designed a comparative cross-sectional pilot study of
postnatal women in two populations; one at Birmingham
women’s hospital in the UK and the other in Pretoria
academic hospital (now renamed Steve Biko academic
hospital) in South Africa. Birmingham women’s hospital
is a state-run hospital for women in the West Midlands
region of the UK primarily providing antenatal care for
south Birmingham. Pretoria academic hospital is a state-
run teaching hospital in the Tshwane district of Pretoria.
The Pretoria data was collected 01–11/05/2007 and the
Birmingham data was collected 25–29/06/2007. Thirty-one
patients were interviewed at each location, this being the
maximum number that could be interviewed in the 10-day
period in Pretoria. Three women from Birmingham and ﬁve
from Pretoria declined interview.
Interviews were conducted on women whom had given
birth to healthy babies within the last 24 hours (both
normal vaginal delivery and caesarean section). Sampling
was systematic where all patients who fell within the target
population in the maternity wards on consecutive days were
interviewed. Following approval by the south Birmingham
ethics committee and the ethics committee of Pretoria
academic hospital and trust approval and indemnity from
Birmingham women’s hospital, structured questionnaires
were completed as bedside interviews, by the main author,
next to mother and baby.
Information was collected on sociodemographic details;
timing and use of antenatal healthcare; reasons for and
barrierstotheuseofantenatalhealthcare.Datawasamixture
of categorical sociodemographic data, quantitative variables
on antenatal healthcare, use and qualitative comments.
Nurses acted as interpreters on the ward for women who
could not speak English. All variables were analysed using
Mann-Whitney tests in Minitab 15.
3. Results
3.1. Response and Sociodemographics. Thirty-six patients
from Pretoria and thirty-four patients from Birmingham
were approached for interview of which and ﬁve and three
declined, respectively. A total of thirty-one patients were
interviewed at each location. In Birmingham, the interview
population was 64% Caucasian, 23% Asian, 10% Afro-
Caribbean, and 3% “other” with 2 Asian and 1 Caucasian
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Figure 1: Highest level of education achieved by women from
Pretoria and Birmingham.
woman declining interview. Of those interviewed in Pretoria
100% were black South Africans. Two white South Africans,
two black South Africans, and one Asian woman declined
interview. In both populations all patients gave an urban
address.TheBirmingham population hada median monthly
income of £1500 (range £200–£15,000) whilst the Pretoria
median monthly income was 1200 Rand (∼ £920) (range
140–2600 Rand) (P = .0001). The employment rate was
58% versus 39% for Birmingham and Pretorian women,
respectively (P = .1325).
Women from Birmingham had their ﬁrst pregnancy at a
median of 24 years (range 17–40) and women from Pretoria
at a median of 21 years (range 15–28). Birmingham women
were signiﬁcantly older at ﬁrst pregnancy (P = .0027),
however there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in terms of age at
interview or in number of pregnancies or live births. Women
from Birmingham received a higher level of education than
those in Pretoria (Figure 1).
3.2. Healthcare Use and Awareness. Women in Birmingham
attended antenatal clinics earlier (P<. 0001) in pregnancy,
median 6 weeks after conception (range 0–17), than those
from Pretoria, median 16 weeks (range 4–27). Women in
Birmingham also had more frequent visits (P<. 0001) than
those from Pretoria: median 11 visits (range 5–30) during
pregnancy in Birmingham; median 5 visits (range 2–18) in
Pretoria. (Figures 2(a) and 2(b)).
The two populations diﬀer markedly in their knowledge
of the problems that may occur during pregnancy. Women
from Birmingham could name more conditions that may
aﬀect pregnancy than those from Pretoria with a median
of 6 reasons (range 1–10) versus 3 reasons (range 0–8),
respectively (P ≤ .0001). Women from Pretoria were more
aware of HIV as a problem (Figure 3).ISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology 3
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Figure 2: Scatter-plots showing the time of ﬁrst visit to a healthcare
professional (a) and number of visits made (b) by pregnant women
in Pretoria and Birmingham.
3.3. Reason for Seeking and Barriers to Healthcare. Women
from both regions stated that checking the health of the
baby and their own health were the two most important
reasons for seeking antenatal healthcare (Table 1). Some
women from Pretoria felt that discovering their HIV status
was important (9.7%), whereas none from Birmingham felt
likewise. Indicating that South African women are more
enlightened about the HIV infection and may seek antenatal
care to check their HIV status. Furthermore, women from
Birmingham placed much more emphasis than women from
Pretoria on “advice” (35.5% versus 6.5%) and “reassurance”
(16.1% versus 3.2%) as a function of antenatal healthcare.
In both populations the majority of women had no
problem with accessing antenatal healthcare (Figure 4). In
the Birmingham population the main problem was bringing
other siblings to the clinic 4/31 (13%). Women from Pretoria
complained of problems with distance or cost of travel 5/31
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Figure 3: Conditions identiﬁed by women that may aﬀect preg-
nancy.
Table 1: Reasons for women seeking antenatal healthcare.
Birmingham Pretoria
n (%) n (%)
Check baby health 26 83.9 26 83.9
Check own health 15 48.4 14 45.2
Advice 11 35.5 2 6.5
H I V s t a t u s c h e c k 003 9 . 7
Felt compelled to go 3 9.7 1 3.2
Conﬁrm pregnancy 1 3.2 2 6.5
Reassurance 5 16.1 1 3.2
C h e c k b a b y o r i e n t a t i o n 003 9 . 7
Meet people & share experiences 2 6.5 0 0
(16%), and that there were too many people at a clinic 4/31
(13%). None of the Birmingham women stated these latter
issues as problems.
4. Discussion
Overall women from Birmingham attended earlier and went
more often to antenatal healthcare than did women from
Pretoria (Figure 2). These ﬁndings are unlikely to be a
type 1 error as the sample size of this study is suﬃcient
to provide 80% power at the 5% signiﬁcance level for
a comparison of the two groups using a Mann-Whitney
test when the true diﬀerence in means is equal to 0.74
times the within-group standard deviation. Birmingham
women had a signiﬁcantly higher income, nonsigniﬁcantly
higher rate of employment and had a higher level of
education (Figure 1). Late attendance has been associated
with educational factors by previous research [9]. Lower
generaleducationlevelsinwomenfromPretoriamayexplain
their later use of healthcare, because they are less aware of
the complications of pregnancy. This is supported by the
ﬁnding that women from Pretoria could name fewer medical
problems that aﬀect pregnancy than Birmingham women.4 ISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology
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Figure 4: Barriers to antenatal healthcare identiﬁed by women from Pretoria (a) and Birmingham (b).
Poorer education leading to decreased knowledge of medical
problems aﬀecting pregnancy (Figure 3) may be a signiﬁcant
reason for poorer use of healthcare services in pregnancy in
women from Pretoria.
Similar numbers of women from Birmingham and
Pretoria stated they had no problem with accessing antenatal
healthcare (Figure 4). The main problem for Birmingham
women was bringing another sibling, though this was more
of an inconvenience than a problem blocking access to
antenatal healthcare, for example, one patient said:
“It is diﬃcult to get to clinics when you have to
bring a child that wants to be anywhere but there”
Patient 23—Birmingham interviewee.
The barriers of cost or distance to travel and clinic
overcrowding (Figure 4) may help to explain why women
from Pretoria access antenatal care later and make fewer
visits but also demonstrates the very diﬀerent problems that
women from the two populations face. Provision of free
transportorclinicsclosertowherethewomenliveinPretoria
and child entertainment facilities in Birmingham may help
tackle these problems.
Women from Birmingham stated “advice” and “reas-
surance” as reasons to attend antenatal healthcare appoint-
ments. If women from Birmingham stated these reasons
because they gain more advice and reassurance and feel they
derive beneﬁt from appointments in this respect, they may
be more willing to attend clinics than those from Pretoria.
Therefore focussing antenatal healthcare in South Africa on
provision of pregnancy advice and reassurance may increase
antenatal healthcare use. However the ability to provide
increased antenatal visits in Pretoria may be a limiting factor.
HIV awareness is higher in women from Pretoria
(Figure 3). The HIV infection rate in 2005 in the UK was
0.2% in adults aged 15–49 and 18.8% in South Africa [11].
In addition, in Johannesburg Hospital, which is less than
50km from Pretoria the HIV prevalence is 29.4% [12].
This diﬀerence in infection rate may explain the diﬀering
concern about HIV during pregnancy, as women in South
Africa are more likely to have personal or family experience
of the problems of HIV/AIDS. This diﬀerence in concern
about HIV exists despite both centres oﬀering routine HIV
screening and education [12, 13]. Although 21/31 (67.8%)
women from Pretoria stated that HIV was a condition that
could aﬀect pregnancy, only 3/31 (9.7%) said that ﬁnding
out their HIV status was an important function of antenatal
healthcare. Indeed this trend is also seen in women from
Birmingham where 5/31 (16.1%) stated HIV was a condition
that could aﬀect pregnancy but 0/31 (0%) felt that ﬁnding
out their HIV status was a role of antenatal healthcare. This
suggests that although women may be aware of the eﬀect of
HIV on pregnancy they may not see it as a risk that they
identify with. The diﬀerences in perception of HIV/AIDS
risk between the two regions, due partly to the diﬀerence in
infection rates, but potentially also due to diﬀerences in local
education policies may explain the diﬀerences in HIV/AIDS
awareness.
Research has shown that 97% of deliveries occur in NHS
hospitals in the UK [2] and 83% of births are in health
facilitiesinSouthAfrica[8].IndeedthestudybyAbrahamset
al. [9] stated that the majority of South Africans give birth in
healthcare facilities. Since most women in both populations
give birth in health facilities, interviews carried out in the
respective hospitals should be approximately representative
of all births in the two populations. The Birmingham
population has a diverse ethnic composition. In the UK the
minority ethnic populations are concentrated in the large
urban centres [14], thus the results from the Birmingham
population may be representative of the general population
of other large UK cities. The Pretoria population in this
study is 100% black. A study by S˝ oderlund [15] showed that
6 0 %o fS o u t hA f r i c a n sw i t ha na v e r a g ep e rf a m i l ym e m b e rISRN Obstetrics and Gynecology 5
income of greater than R11,000 per annum (approx £800)
use private healthcare. This study had six women with this
income or above, indicating that there were approximately
seven to nine patients missing from this income bracket due
to the use of private healthcare. Thus the Pretoria results are
at best representative of the black population who use public
healthcare in large South African cities.
All women in the Pretoria population had at least one
visit to an antenatal clinic in this study. As a tertiary
referral unit in South Africa, women must usually have
attended one antenatal clinic in order to be referred to the
Pretoria Academic hospital. Therefore these results may be
an overestimation of the use of antenatal healthcare in the
general Black population.
This study showed that women use healthcare services
earlierinpregnancybeforethemainantenatalscreeningtests
began in the 10th–12th week [4]. This discrepancy occurs
because this study recorded antenatal healthcare use as “any
contact with a healthcare professional”, rather than the “ﬁrst
use of dedicated antenatal screening”. This study is thus
concerned with antenatal healthcare not dedicated antenatal
screening.
Six Birmingham women stated that they sought appoint-
ments initially to book antenatal healthcare screening, thus
they were attending their GP before the start of dedicated
antenatal screening. The Pretoria population ﬁrst used
healthcare services at a median of 16 weeks into pregnancy
for the ﬁrst appointment. These results were similar to the
Abrahams et al. [9] study carried out in Cape Town. This
indicatesthaturbanBlackpopulationsinSouthAfricaattend
antenatal healthcare services later than urban populations
in the UK. When asked why women from Pretoria booked
at this time, none stated that they did so to book further
healthcare and only 8/31 did so to conﬁrm their pregnancy.
This indicates that women from Pretoria found it less
important to book antenatal healthcare. This lower priority
for antenatal healthcare may explain their later attendance to
these services.
Previous research addressing outcomes investigated in
this study have indicated that reduction in number of ante-
natal healthcare visits is not always associated with decreased
healthcare eﬀectiveness [16]. Therefore, although this study
showed a reduced number of antenatal healthcare visits by
women from Pretoria, this cannot be taken as evidence of a
suboptimal antenatal healthcare system in Pretoria.
5. Conclusions
Women from Birmingham use healthcare services earlier
(P ≤ .0001) and more often during pregnancy (P ≤ .0001).
Women from Birmingham identiﬁed more medical condi-
tions that may aﬀect pregnancy (median 6 versus 3 reasons).
Women from Pretoria are more aware of HIV infection and
may seek antenatal care to check their HIV status. Women
fromBirminghamperceivedantenatalhealthcareasrelatively
moreimportantforadviceandreassuranceaboutpregnancy,
whilst women from Pretoria had more problems with cost of
transport and travel distance and clinic overcrowding.
This study has identiﬁed a number of important diﬀer-
ences between perceptions of antenatal healthcare in Birm-
ingham and Pretoria, and this may help explain decreased
antenatal healthcare uptake in Pretoria. Addressing lack
of knowledge about medical problems in pregnancy and
emphasising the importance of antenatal healthcare may
increase antenatal healthcare use. In addition emphasising
the aspect of advice and reassurance at antenatal health-
care clinics may help increase attendance. Problems of
cost and distance of travel to clinic could be tackled by
improvedtransportlinkswhilstovercrowdinginclinicwould
inevitably require increased medical staﬃng in Pretoria.
A future study including perinatal or maternal morbidity
and mortality would be needed to assess the eﬀectiveness
of the antenatal healthcare programs in the two locations
and elucidate if reduced antenatal attendance is linked
with poorer outcomes. A larger more geographically diverse
population would be needed to ﬁnd signiﬁcance in these
parameters and to conﬁrm the ﬁndings of this study.
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